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the fytfiFebiuary ; these state, on the!
authority pi accounts iromtiie continent
nwtft fatis-fuctomll- accred;ted, that the
plague, uncommonly extensive and v

broken out 1:1 Egpt; and that
the Trench troops were literally and

dying by thoufandsf They add,

that should trif" milady cof tinue its
influence for six Veeks longer,

that it wasnot piobable a Frenchman
wojld be lest T Fp pt. No frefli opera-
tion tad been undertaken gainft Alexan-

dria, as capt. Trowbridge awaited the ar-

rival of Sir idfiev Smith with troops &c.

from the- Arefcrpelago.
InteHjgence is said to have been

from Holland, that the Oiangiies,
taking advantage of the abfen e of the
troops which had been deta'chedto rein-

force the Freirch armv of the Rhine, had
effected etunterxe oltftion in savour of
the StadthofdeN

An article from LUbon, dated April
6. favs. the court of Madrid had refnfed
a proportion of the de&ory to garrison
with French the foieneS of Centis,

&c. " to pA eftt tKehr falling into
the hands of thd English," that Buona-

parte had been flaffinated, and his army
reduced to io,CPomen, obliged t6 return
to Alexandria and that feVerftl British
and Irifli hay whh the concurrence of
Mr. "vVilpoltt been taken up at Lisbon
for private afrembhes, which they affert-e- d

were Fre mason meetings.
MafTensywas by an arreteof the 15th

appointewcommander in chief of the ar-

mies in Helvetia and Germany, with pow-

ers to apoint pi ovifionally all generals,
&c attched to the armies. Maflena on
the 1 211 went from Stralburg to Basle.

K'.jfl has been declared in a state of
fieg'and its communications cut off b)
theAuflxians. Erneouf has 12,000
Finch troops there, but it is said to be ill
fi'plied, and particularly of artilery.

pieces of which qjoihgto Khel, it is ad- -

il ere taken at Friebourgh.
A Rufian (Lip, of 1 50 guns, and two of

166 vore last month launched, at Peters- -

burg, in prefenceofthe emperor, who is
said to order his cruizers to capture all
neutral veffels bound to French ports.

The Batavbn as well as the French di-

rectory, have placed all their seamen in a

state of requisition.
Sir Sidney Smith arrived at Rhodes

the middle of February, and aster ftayinjr
there oneday, proceeded for Egypt. The
Thefeus aad Culloden, of 74 guns, on
the 3d of February, covered the bombard-
ment of Alexandria.

April 29. j,Afterthispipei was atprefs,were,Geiv- -

ed the Paris Journals of so late a dace-- as-

Tiurfday last. Excepting the evacuati-
on, by the French at Schaff haufen, which
took place on the 15th inft. and the

of the command, in Italy by gen.
Sheier, they do not contain any pew

of importance.
The official details of the military

both in Suabia and Italy are in
the Gazette of Saturday. All the acti-
ons in Italy up to the 5th inclusive have
been contended with astonishing obstinacy,
and attended with dreadful slaughter.
Indeed in every quarter victory seems to
have depended in a greater degree upon
the courage and perseverance of the
troops, th'n upon the extraordinary dil-pla- y

of talents and manoeuvre upon the
part of their leaders. The war has been
aferies of bloodv attacks inceffantly re-

peated, rather than "an exertion of skill
and tactics. The French appear to have
b;cn defirousby iolent and persevering
efforts to eftabhfh a superiority over the
Austrians, and to gjin some of their valu-
able positions before the arrival of the
Ruffians. On no occaficnhasthere been
a greater display of gallantry, and it is ho-

norable to the Austrians, that in a quar-
ter where their army in expectation of
afiiftance of their auilaries, was not verv
numerous, not only maintained h'ir
ground but in their turn attacked with
such signal success.

The loss on both sides, in the battle of
the 5th, was ery great, but the Austri-
ans drove the ereniy from all their pos-

itions. The official accounts, however,
do not state' whethsr the enemy weVe
retreating, or preparing for a new attack.
Pioba'jly aster so much disaster, the1

of the French woiild no longer
enable them to undertake frefli attempts.
The arrival of the Ruffians will be very
seasonable to allow some respite to the
Austrians, exhausted by such sanguinary
conflicts

The beginning df this Campaign has
been still more active and more bloody in
Ital thart in Gernuny, and fortunately,
has not been less to the advantage of the
Aultricins

Afccndmg frcm Italy towards Genua
ny, we iee that the triumphs of tne Aus-
trians in these two countries have 101 ced
the French to abandon all the ports of
which uiey had, taken poildi.ou in th

Tyrol, to withdraw into the Gnfons'
comitr) , and thus to lole the benehts ot
the mogrefs which they had made in the
centre.

, The whole of the French army, except-
ing part of the army of observation, and
a corps destined for the defence of, Khel,
has repaffed the Rhine. This latter for-tres- s,

or rather entrenched camp, has
been furamoned, and we flatter ourselves
is the Austrians attempt to retake it, it
will neither cost them io much time nor
so much trouble as in 1796 and 1797
GVn. Zftray appears to'have succeeded in
cutting off the retreat of gen. St, Cyr
from Kehl, ard in making himself master
of a great quantity of artilery.

American Intelligence.

MaJJ'achufetU.

BOSTON, June G.

'$
Late and ImportantPNews ISt

By the ship Cornelia, capt. Princa, arri-
ved on Sunday last, at Portland, in 30
days from Liverpool, London papers
to the zgtb vfTlpfil have been receiv-
ed. ' -

t 'tie London Gazette, of April 27
, The Gazette contains details ftonvthe

Vienna Gazette of the 10th inft. of the
djjfperate engagement between the Arch-
duke and gen. Jourdan, at Stockach, on
the 25th ult.

The narrative relates a continuance,
during several hours, of the alternate
fucceffes and active valor of each army,
and the ultimate success of the Austrians
as proceeded not mdre from encreafing
exertion than from the ability with which
not only the Archdulce, but all the off-

icers under him profited by every means
that occured during the long continuance
of the sight.

His royal highness speaks in the most
amiable terms of the gallantry-6- f the
princes de Furftinberg, of Anhalt, Bern- -

berg, who died in the held of battle, as
well as of the prince of Anhalt Cothen,
who perceiving that his cavalry could not
act, solicited to be allowed on soot led a
division to the attack ; of the Prince of
(Mirtenberg, who seeing a favourable op-

portunity, attacked without waiting for
orders ; and in fact of all the officers and
troops.

fdU Lexi,&oa J$y 4- -

us
By a gentleman just arrived in town

from the Red Banks, we are informed'
that a man by the name of Duff, wh
nad been permitted by the Indians to
nake fait at a fait lick on Saline creek,
and who had been removed from that
place by order of the commandant at
Maffac, was killed on the 4th ult. by the
Indians, at his own house on the west
bank of the Ohio, about 45 miles below
the Red Banks.

Our readers will recollect some recent
accounts which appeared in our paper
under the Cincinnati head, respecting- - a
a war with the Indians We are happy
in laying the following before our readers
which we extract from the Wefterri Spy,
printed at Cincinnati :

" From a strict enquiry we are happy
to inform our readers these reports are
absolutely false Accounts from Fort
Wayne say, that the Indians are as pea-
ceable and is friendly as usual we have
seen a number of gentlemen who lived on
the frontiers, and, some Indian traders,
who give the same information ; and
capt. Hamilton, who it was said was
warned to move from the dther side of-th- e

Miami by the Indians, and to warn all
the settlers on that side to move off, has,
we are credibly informed, pofitively'denied
it and the public may rest affured, that
there is not at present the least probabili-
ty of the Indians being hostilely disposed
towards us and these reports have been
fabricated by those who are anxious for
an Indian war, thinking by the spoils
thereof to replenish their exhausted fi

nances, heedless of the calamities it would
bring upon us, would strain every nerve
to accomplifli it. People would do well
not to give credit to reports of this kind
unless they wore some kind of probabili
ty. K. Herald.

Captain White, arrived at "Portland in
43 days from St. Ubes, says the Ameri-
can consul told him the Brest sleet was at
sea. N. T. Pap.

OBITUARY.
Died, on the 6th of June, Patrick Hen-

ry efq. of Charlotte county, Virginia.
On the 7th, Increase Sumnel- - efq.

governor of the commonwealth

O1
I OST,

tlie ths road from Lcsngtnn to Valhmgton,
about the 10th of June,

A Red Morocco Pocket-Boo- k,

with a silver chip, containing a number of valuable
papers, of no life to any perfdn but tl.e owner
Whoever delivers llie book and papers to tt-- r,

lhall be handsomely rewarded.
, J3. Duke. .

June 27th,iJ99. W ...

' Doctor M. Schaag,
Physician 8c Surgeon ;

A NNQUNCES to Ins inends and the public, that
xJL he practices in the above lines of his profoHion,
and gives his affirtance in removing complaints in-

cident to the human body ; icmalc complaints in
particular: he cuies Diseases of Children Erfi-pelas- ,

or St Anthony's Fire Plitlnfics Cough;
Dropfj Jaundice Flux Fpilepfy, orFalhngSick-ne!- s

White Swellings allPoisons: the Hydrophce
hia, or the Rite of Mad Dogs, even when raging.

3t Main street, Lexington, July 2d? C99.

FLAX-SbL- D OIL- -

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS A QUANTITY OF
FLAX-SEE- D OIL

OF A GOOD QUALITY,
Which he will sell at a teduced price for Calh.

JAMtS MORRISON.
Lexington, July rfr, '99. 91

Twenty Dollars Reward,
A BOVE what the law allows, for aDorchendinf?

jLi. and delivering to me,
Nicholas 6c Ben, alias Ben Mundull.

NICHOLAS is a large negioman, about twenty- -

two years old, has bufliy thick hair, large wrinkles
acrois his sorehead, his under lip peaked ; lie has
worked at the blackfmith,'s and caipenter'Xtrfide,
each about one year he is a toJcrable kettle tSJffief
in making fait. took with him a pair of 2rfwanfkin overa'ls, spotted with black spots ; a
gray coating coat, and lundry other clothes

BEN is a low, well set, very black fellow about
twenty years old, his feet very thin, his ankies large,
occasioned by the rheumatism, which his affected his
walk: he has woikedbout two years at the black
smith's trade: he carried with iilm a mixed cotton
coat, home spun, a pair of white fliort breeches, and
sundry other clothes.Halfthe aboffe, reward will
be given for either prthem. p

JTfcfikWBibb.
Long lick, Bullitt county,

June 22d,T799

- FOUND,
BY one of my family, near my houfej about five

miles from Lexington, - -

A SILVER TABLE SPOON, .
almost new : the owner may get it by applying tp
die fuhferiber, defcribmg the marks, and paying for
this adyertifement.

John RanfdelL
July 1st, 1799. itr

NOTICE. . "

t HAT Commiflioners appointed by the county
court of Bourbon county, will meet on Saturday the
2p thjnftant, at ajj improvement about three quarters
of a mile above Hornback's mill, made by David
Wilhanis for Benjamin Casey, in order to take the
depositions of sundry witnefTes, and perpetuate then
testimony refpeifting said improvement, and do such
other things as may be'deemed neceWfy and agree-
ably to law.

. BENJAMIN ItAD'CLlFF.
, JOHN REED.

July 2, 1799. - i

TAKEN up by the fubferiber living
Howards creek, Clarke county, a

bay maie, fifteen years old, thirteen hands and a
half high, branded dn near buttock, but not perceiv-
able what, a small star and snip, the near hind soot
wh'te, has some saddle spots on her hack ; a sour
fhilhng bell on, tied with a rope, appraised tojl.

v William Cotton.
May 4th, 1799-I- s -

TAKEN up be the fubferiber, living
Jofin Edwards's, on the watersof

Townsend, Bourbdn icounty, a dark bar fforfe, about
14 a hands high, foavX. 5 years' old, fhfid befpre,
branded on each moulder SC, appraHed'to'30 dolls.

4 James Vamandirighqm.
April 15th, 1799. ,

For more advertisements see Gaze'tte Ex
' 'traordinary. ,.

JM.M!nMim '""--- n fpm

By last evening's MailS

European Intelligence.

- --. ' Italy."

'XEGHORN, March ao. .
FROM EGYPT.

A Danifli veffel entereE our port on the
15th, aster a paflage of 29 days from

On board of it'were the crews
of 17 veffels, which haveibeen victims of
the attrocious perfidy of the English.
The history of this business deserves to
be particularly detailed on account of the
horror which it excites. Trowbridge,
who commands the English fqadron off the
coast of Egypt, sent a slag of truce to

to inforrifthe neutral veffels
that they were at liberty to sail from that
port, and should not be interrupted in the
course of their voyage. On the 15th of
February 17 of them set sail, and aster a
day's sailing sell in with the English fqua-dro- n

confiding of six ships of the line.
Trowbridge ordered the captains of the
17 veffels to come inftantlyon board with
their papers, declared he should keep
their veffels, and that all the crews would
be put on board one fliip, which might
proceed to any port they pleased. Of these
17 veffels six were Danifli and three

HSwediJhj the others were Greeks and

or Ilagufan. The crews hj ? brotrghi
authentic intelligence rcfpecling Egypt.
me rrench are in quiet poilellion there-
of, and the organization of the interior
proceeds ina rapid manner. The principal
objedl of it is to prevail on the inhabitants
to concur with the French in the defence
of the country against the Turks. The ar-
my is not in want of any thing neceffary
to its subsistence, for the industry of the
French finds many resources with which
the stupid natives were previously unac-
quainted.

PROCLAMATION. V
The ministers of the Sublime Porte to tag

generals, officers ami soldiers of the Ar-
my in Egypt.
"The French directory, forgetful of

the rights of nations, has deceived yoa,
furprized your good faith, and in contempt
o!- the laws of was, sent you to Egypt, a
country fubjec to the dominion of the
Sublime Poite, under pretence that trjat
power ivfdf had confentedtotheiaaGon
of its own territory. Can you entertain
any doubts but that the only objtfiEof the
directory in fencing you to a remote; coun-
try was to banifli you from France, and
to plurge you into an abyss of dangers :
Is completely ignorant of the, truth, you
have invaded the territory of Egypt, and
are made the instrument to violate trea-- 1

ties of the most-solem- n kind, rauft you not
attribute' this to the perfidy of your di
rectors ? Egvpt must, howeverl be freed
"irbm so iniquitous an invasion, and vaffc

armies are now in march, and the sea is
covered with formidable squadrons, for
the attainment ot this object. 1 hose
among you, of whatever rank they may.
be, who will extricate themselves frorri
the imminent peril to which they are ex- -
poied, are called upon to iignify their in-

tentions without delay to the command-
ers of the land and naval forces of the al-

lied powers. They may be confident of
a safe conduct to whatever place they may
be desirous to proceed, and they fliall re-
ceive paffp'orts to protect them on their
voyage from the squadrons and cruisers '

of the allied powers. Let them hasten to
ta'ke advantage of the benignant difpofi-tio- ns

of the Sublime Porte, and let them
consider it a propitious occasion for ex-

tricating themselves from the horrible
gulph into which they have been precipi-
tated."

Done at Conftaritindple the nth bf
the moon, Ramazan, in the year

of the Hegira, 1213, the jtfi,
(16th of February) 1799:

From the royal printing office at Hafk- -
, eng, ill the environs of Conftantintfple.

, . TRIEST, March 39:
A Turkifhftiip from Alexandria, which

sailed by pennimon of the ErigUm, has
arrived here, having a number of French
officers, &c. cloathetl iti Turkish Habits ;
but some fufpicidns arose in the mind
of our commiflioner of Police, "he has had.
them all arrested since which it hasbeeu
repofied, that Buonaparte is among these'
fugitives ! '

American Intelligence.

Maryland
'

BALTIMORE, Jurte i
Extract of a. lettter from M. Bunelle, to a

refpeGable merchant in this city, oated.
CapeFrancois, April 28, '99.
" Every thing has been amicably Tet-tledh-

towards adjilftiiig differences be-

tween. France and the United States ; and
it is the most sincere wish of every one
here, that the trade with the U, States
will soon be renewed. The privafeers are
all recalled j and thpfe American veffels
which were brought in prizes, and on
which sentence.-ha- d been paffed, have
been released ; arid we are pleased with
the flattering hopes, that our intercourse
with your country, vyll f6onbe atlvanta-geoufl- y

' '"BUNELLE."

Virginia.

PETERSBURG, June 14.
The resolutions of the state of Kentuc-

ky and Virginia, relative to the Alien and
Sedition laws, have been unanimously

and censured by the legislature
of Connecticut.

A Newcastle paper of Saturday last con-

tains the following paragraph :
" We have just learnt that a master of

a neutral vefiel who arrived at Sunder-
land on Thursday from Amsterdam, has
brought intelligence that the French di-

rectory having withdrawn a great part of
their troops from Holland to reinforce
their beaten armies on the Rhine, the in-

habitants of that diftreffed country had
risen on the remainder, whom they had
entirely Maffacred, and atleng;th lcfcied
themselves from the fangs of taar ujipila-uple- d

oppreflurs."
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